Summary. Insulin antibody was produced in guinea pigs and the preeipitins tested by double diffusion in agarose gel. Pork, beef and monoeomponent insulin produced preeipitin lines. Proinsulin also produced a preeipitin line with these antisera but no lines appeared with either the A-chain or the B-chain of insulin. There was good correlation between the preeipitin titre and the radioimmunoassay titre.
The immunoprecipitin reaction between insulin and insulin antibody was first studied by Lerman [1] . Although the formation of visible precipitin lines between insulin and insulin antibody has been demonstrated by several workers [2, 3, 4, 5, 6], some recent reports have doubted this [7, 8, 9] . These conflicting reports prompted us to re-examine this problem.
Materials and Methods
Commercial Aetrapid pork insulin (prepared from 5-times reerystallised insulin), 10-times reerystallised pork insulin and Aetrapid monoeomponent (MC) pork insulin were kindly donated by Nero, and beef proinsulin was obtained from Eli Lilly & Co. Beef insulin and sulfonated beef B-chain of insulin were obtained from the Boots Pure Drug Co Ltd. Oxidiscd A-chain of insulin was prepared from pork insulin by Sanger's method [10] .
Immunisation
Guinea pigs were immunised with commercial Actrapid pork insulin mixed with Freund's adjuvant.
Antibody titrations
The titre of the three selected antisera used in this study was determined by using a radieimmuaoassay of insulin in which separation was carried out by the dextrancoated charcoal method [11] . About 200 pg of labelled pork insulin was incubated overnight in a total volume of 0.3 ml at 4 o C. The antigen as well as antiserum was diluted with 0.04 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 2% horse serum. The final dilution of antiserum was 1/3. The dilution of antiserum which binds 50% of the antigen was defined as the titre of the antibody.
Preeipitin tests
VeronM buffer (pt-I 8.3) was used for all dilutions and for the preparation of 0.9 % agarose gel. The multiple well double diffusion technique of Ouchterlony [12] was used with the outer wells being charged twice, before and after an interval of 2 h; only then was the centre well filled.
Results
The antibody titres of the antisera used are shown in Table 1 . 25.000 1
1.5 units of pork insulin per ml was used to determine preeipitin titres.
The results of the antigen-antibody precipitin reactions are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 2 . Antisera from guinea pigs 46 and 48 produced two precipitin lines with pork as well as beef insulin, whereas guinea pig 51 showed only one precipitin line. Monoeomponent insulin also produced two lines but proinsulin produced only one precipitin line. No lines were obtained either with A-chain or B-chain of insulin, even at a concentration of 1 mg/ml. The precipitin line formed by proinsulin fused with one of the two lines produced by insulin using antisera 46 and 48.
Discussion
The study confirms that pork insulin, when used as an immunising antigen, produces insulin-precipitating antibodies. These results also show that there is a good correlation between precipitin and the radioimmunoassay titres. Those workers [7, 8, 9] who were unable to get precipitin lines may not have had an antiserum of sufficiently high titre. The fact that precipitin lines were produced by beef insulin with these antisera suggests that a difference of two amino acid residues at positions 8 and 10 of the A-chain of pork and beef insulins does not affect the preeipitin reaction.
Our studies show that an intact insulin molecule is necessary to produce visible precipitin lines as neither the A-chain nor the B-chain alone has sufficient determinant sites to give a precipitin reaction [13] . Neither A-chain nor B-chain reacts with insulin antisera in radioimmunoassays [14] , but proinsulin does react [15] .
The fact t h a t proinsulin also formed a preeipitin line which fused with one of the insulin precipitin lines shows t h a t there is an antigen common to these two substances and their t e r t i a r y structures do not affect the preeipitin reaction. The formation of two preeipitin lines b y MC insulin as well as pork and beef insulin suggests t h a t these preparations contain another antigen which m a y be proinsulin, whereas proinsulin in itself is a single component. W e have not tested the C-peptide antibodies in these antisera but assume t h a t 2. Birkinshaw, V.J., l~andall, S.S., Risdall, P.C.: Formation of precipitin lines between insulin and antiinsulin serum produced in sheep and in guinea pigs. Nature (Lond. Concentration of antigen used is given in parentheses. @ ~ one precipitin line ~-~-~ two precipitin lines --= no preeipitin line C-peptide antibodies will not give precipitin reaction as neither the A-chain antisera nor the B-chain antisera gives this reaction [16] .
